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MASTER RESALE AGREEMENT 

This Resale Agreement is between Alternative Phone, Inc. ("ClEe") and Embarq Florida, Inc. 
("Embarq") hereinafter collectively, "the Parties", entered rnto this 26th day of Sept$mber.2008, for the 
State of Florida. 

WHEREAS; ClEe wie.hes to purchase Telecommunications Services for resale toathers, and 
Embarq Is wilUngio provide ..$uch service; and 

WHERf;AS, lhePerties intend the rates, terms and conditions ofthis Agreement, and their 
performance of obligations thereuntier.to comply With the Communications Actof 1.934. as amended (the 
aAcf). the Rules and Regt,flationsofthe Federal Communications Commission ("FCC"), and the orders, 
rules and rE!gulations of the Commission; and 

WHEREAS, the. Parties wish to replace any and all other prior agreements. both written and oral, 
applicable to the state ofFlorida; 

THEREFORE, the Parties hereby agree as follows: 

PART A - DEFINITIONS 

1. 	 DEFINED TERMS 

1.1. 	 Capitalized terms defined in this Article shall have the meanings as set forth hereiO. 
Other terms used but not defined herein will have the meanings ascribed to them in the 
Act or in the Rules and Regulations of the FCC or the Commission. The Parties 
acknowledge that other terms appear in this Agreement, which are not defined or 
ascribed as stated above. The Parties agree that any such terms shall be construed in 
accordance with their customary usage in the TelecommunIcations industry as of the 
Effective Date of this Agreement. 

1.2. 	 "911 Service" means a universal telephone number which gives the public directacces$ 
to the Public Safety Answering Point (PSAP). Basic 911 Service collects 911 calls from 
one or more local exchange switches that serve a geographic area. The calls are then 
senUo the correctauthority designated to receive such catls. 

1.3. 	 "Act" means the Communications Act of 1934, as amended. 

1.4. 	 "Affiliate" Is as defined in the Act. 

1,5. 	 "Business Day(sr means the days of the week excluding Saturdays, Sundays. and all Embarq 
holidays. 

1.6. 	 ~CLeC911 Database Records" are the elEC subscriber records to be provided by 
CLECtoEmbarq mrinclusion in Embarq's E911 database. 

1.7. 	 "Commisslon" means the Florida Public Service Commission. 

1.8. 	 "COnfidential. anqfor Proprietary Informationft has the meaning set forth·in §14 of Part 
B - General Terms and Conditions. 

1.9. 	 "CustQmer Proprietaty Network information" ("CPNI") is as defined in the Act. 

1,10. 	 liOay" rneanscalehdar days unless otherwise specified. 
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1.11. 	 "Directory Assistance ~tabase" refers to any subscriber record used by Embarq in its 
provision of live or automated operatorwassisted directory assistance including but not 
limited to 4.11. 555-1212, NPA..555-1212, 

1.12. 	 "Directory Assistance Services" provides listings to callers. Directory Assistance 
Services may include the option to complete the call at the caller's direction. 

1.. 13; 	 "Enhanced 911 Service" ("E911") meanS a telephone communlcationservice which will 
automatically route a call dialed "9..1-1" to a designated public safety answering point 
(PSA.P) attendant and will provide to the attendant theca.ling party's telephone number 
and,when possiblEt. the address from which the call is being placed and tile emergency 
rasponse agencias responsible for the location from which the calt was dialed. 

1.14. 	 "E911 Message Trunk" is adedicated line. trunk or channel between two central offices 
or,switching deVices Which provides a voice and signaling. path for 5911 calts. 

1.15. 	 "Effective Date" is the date referenced in the opening paragraph on Page 1 of tile 
Agreemel1t, unless otherwise required by the Commission. 

1.16. 	 "Electronic Interf~ce)irneans access to operations support systems consisting of 
preorQering. ordering, provisioning. maintenance and repairandbi1ling functions. 

1.17. 	 "End Date" is the date this Agreement terminates as referenced in §5.1. 

1.18. 	 "FCC" means the Federal Communications Commission. 

1.19. 	 "Incumbent local Exchange Carrier" ("llEC") is as defined in the Ad. 

1.20. 	 Ulnterexchange Carrier" ("axe") means a provider of interexchange Telecommunications 
Services. 

1.21. 	 "Local Service Request" ("lSR") means an industry standard fonn or a mutuatty agreed 

uPQfI changeihereof. used by the Parties to add, establish, change or disconnect local 

services. 


1.22. 	 "Network EI«tment" Is as defined in the Act. 

1.23. 	 "OBF" means the,Ordering and Billing Forum, which .functionsunder the auspices of the 

Carrier Liaison Committee ("CLC") oUhe Alliance for Telecommunications Industry 

Solutions ("ATlS"'). 


1.24. 	 UOper~torServices" provides for: 

1.24.. 1. 	operator handling for call completion (e.g., collect calls); 

1.24.2. 	operator orautomated assistance for billing after the subscriber has dialed the 
called number (e.g.• credit card calls); and 

1.24.3.. 	 special services (e.g., BLV/BLI. Emergency AgenCy CaU). 

1.25. 	 "Parity" means, subject to the availability, development and implementation of necessary 
industry stand$rd Electronic Interfaces, .the provision py Embarqof services, Network 
Elements, functionality or telephone numbering resources under this Agreement to GLEC, 
including>provisionlogand repair, at least equal in quality to those offered to Embarq, its 
Afflli~tes or any other .entity that obtains such services, Network Elements, functlonaiityor 
telephone numbering resources, Until the implementation of necessary Electronic 
Interfaces. Em~.q shall provide such services, Network Elements, functionality or 
telepf'loneinurpberlngtesources on a non-discriminatory basis to ClEC as It provldes to 
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its Affiliates or any other entity that obtains such services, Network Elements, functionality 
or telephone numberh'lg resources. 

1.26. UPartles" means. jointly, Embarq and CLEC, and no other entity, Affiliate, subsidiary or 
aS$ign, 

1.27. 'Party" means either Embarq or CLEC, and no other entity, Afflliate, subsidiary or assign. 

1.28. "Reci~lent~ means that Party to this Agreement (a) to which Confidential Information has 
been disclosedbytneother Party or (b) who has obtained Confidential Informaticm in the 
course of prQvidingservicesunder this Agreement 

1.29. "Rebranding" occurs when CLEC purchases a Wholesale Service from Embarq Wht:m 
CLEC's brand is substituted for the Embarq brand. 

1.30. ~Taritrmeans afiling made at the state or federal level fOr the provision of a 
Telecommunications$ervice by a Telecommunications Canierthat provides for the 
terms, conditions and pricing ofthat service. Such filing may be required or voluntary and 
mayor may not be specifically approved by the Commission or FCC. 

1.31. "Technically Feasible" refers solely to technical oroperatic;>nalconcems, rather than 
economic. space, or site considerations. 

1.32. uTelecommunicatioos" is as defined in the Act. 

1.33. "Telecommunications Carrier" is as defined in the Act. 

1.34. ~Telecommunication Services" is as defined in the Act. 

1.35. "Wholesale Service" means Telecommunication SelVices that Embarq provides at retail 
to subscribers who are not Telecommunications Carriers as set forth in 47 USC 
§251 (c)(4) which Embarq provides to resellers at a wholesale rate. 

1.36. "Wire Center" denotes a building or space within a building which serves as an 
aggregation point on a given carrier's network, where transmission facilities and circuits 
are connected or switched. Wire center can also denote a building in whichooe or more 
central offices. used for the proviSion of Basic Exchange Services and access services, 
are located. 

PART a-GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

2. 	 SCOPE OF THISAGREEMENT 

2..1. 	 This Agreementspecifies the rights and obligations of each. Party with respect to the 
establishment. of rates for resale of local Telecommunications Services. 

3. 	 NETWORK CHANGES 

3.1. 	 Embarq shall provide notice of network changes and upgrades in accordance with 47 
CFR§§51.32Sthrtlugh 51.335. Embarq may discontinue any Telecommunications 
Service prOVided or required hereunder due to network changes or upgrades after 
providing CLEe nOtice as required by this Section. Embarq agrees to cooperate with 
CLEe and/orthe appropriate regulatory body in any transitiOn resulting from such 
discontinuation ofservite aoclto minimize the impact tCicustomers; which may resultfrom 
such discontinuance of service. 
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4. 	 REGULATORY APPROVALS 

4.1 	 This Agreement, and any amendment or modification hereof, will be submitted to the 
Commission for approval in accordance with §252 of the Act within thirty ~30) Days after 
9btaining the last required Agreement signature. Embarq and CLEe shall usethElir best 
efforts to obtain approval of this Agreement by any regulatory body having jurisdiction 
over this Agreement .In the event any govemmentalauthorityor agency rejects any 
provision hereof. the Parties shall negotiate promptly and in good faith s\;icb revisions as 
.may reasonably berequil'edto achieve approval. 

4,2. 	 The Parties acknoWledge that'the respective rights and obligations ofeach Party as sf#t 
forth in this Agreement are ~ on the text of the Act and the orders, rules and 
regulations promulgated thereunder by the FCC and the Commission as of the t::ffective 
Date C'Appfi~le Rules"}. In the event of any amendlnfmt of the Act, any effective 
legislative actl9n or anyeffeotive regulatory or judicial order, rule, regulation. arbitration 
award, dispute·resolution procedures under this Agreement or.other legal action 
pUl'p()rti"9.ltrapply the provisions.ofthe Act to the Parties or in whloh the court, FCC or 
the Commission IllIkesa generic determination that Is.generally applicable which revises, 
modifres orreverses the Applicable Rules (individually and collectively, "Amended 
R~$"}.~er Pal'tY may, by providjng written notice to the other Party, require thaHhe 
affec;tedprovisions of this Agreement be renegotiated in good faith and this Agreement 
shalf be amended accordingly to within sixty (50) Days of the date of the notice to reflect 
the pricing, terms and conditions of each Such Amended Rules relating·to ariy of the 
provisions in this Agreement. 

4,3. 	 Notwithstanding any other provision of this Agreement to the contrary §4.2 hereof shall 
control..Any rates, terms or conditions thus developed or modified shall be substituted in 
place of those previously in effect and shan be effective under this Agreement as of the 
effeotive date established by the Amended Rules, whether such action was commenced 
before or after the Effective Date of this Agreement. Should the Parties be unable to 
reach agreement with respect to the applicability of such order or the resulting appropriate 
modifications to this Agreement. either Party may invoke the Dispute Resolution 
provisiOns of this Agreement, it being the intent of the parties that this AgreementshaU be 
brought into coAformitywith the then current obligations under the Act as determined by 
the Ainended Rules. Embarq may charge rates to CLEe under this Agreement that are 
approved by the Commission in a generic oost proceeding, whether such sction was 
commenced before or after the Effective Date of this Agreement, as of the effective date 
of the Commission decision. 

4.4, 	 In the event that asaresult of any effective decision, order, or determination of any 
jUdicfalor regulatory authority with jurisdiction over the subject matter hereof, Embarq 
determines that it is not required to fumish any service, facility, arrangement, or benefit 
required to befumished or provided to CLEC under thisAgreement,then Embarq may 
discontinue any service, faCility, arrangement, or benefit ("OiscontinuedArrangement~) to 
the extentpermitied by any such decision, order, or determination by providing sixty (60) 
Days written notice to CLEC. Immediately upon provision of such written notice to ClEC, 
GLEC will be prohibited from ordering and Embarq will not provide new DIscontinued 
Arrangements. 

5. 	 TERM AND TERMINA nON 

5.1. 	 This Agreemetltshall.be deemed effective upon the Effective Date first slated abOve, and 
continueforCi periodoftwQYears until September 25,2010 ("End Date~'),unless earner 
terminated in accordance with thIs Section, provided however that if ClEC has any 
oulsi.anding. pastdue obligattons to Emharq or any of Embatq's Affiliates, this Agreement 
will ootbeeffectiVe until such time as any past due obligatiohswith Embarq are paid in 
full This agreementSha!l become binding upon execution by the Parties; No order.or 
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request for services under this Agreement shall be processed before the Effective Date, 
except as otherwise agreed to in writing by the Parties. No order or requesffor serviCes 
under this Agreement shall be processed before CLEC has established a customer 
account With Embarq and has completed the Implementation Ptan described in this 
Agreement. 

5,2. 	 In the event of either Party's material breach of any of the terms Or conditions hereof, 
including thefailufe to make any undisputed payment when due, thenon..<:J~Ufting Party 
may immediately terminate this Agreement in whole or in part if the non~lting Party 
so advises the defaulting Party inwrlting of the event of the alleged defaultand the 
defaulting Party does not remedy the alleged defaultwithln$ixty (60) Days 'after written 
noticethereof. The non-defaulting Party may pursue all avaUablelegaJ and equitable 
remedies for such breaoh. 

5.3. 	 Embarq may terminate this Agreement upon ten (10) Days notice if CL.EC is not 
exchatl9ing traffic with Embarg or 'has not submitted orders pursuant to this Agreement 
Withinone-hundf8d.efghty (180) Days of the EffeotiveDate. In ac;l,dltlon. Embarq reserves 
the right to terminate this Agreement immediately upon notice frOm the CLEe that it has 
ceaseddOing business in this state. In addition to notlcefi"om CLEC, Embarq may utilize 
any pqbNclyavaUable Information in concludmg that CLEC is no longer dOing business in 
this state, and immediately terminate this Agreement 

5.4. 	 Termination of this Agreement for any cause shall not release either Party from any 
liability which at the time of termination has already accrued to the other PartY or which 
thereaftermay accrue in respect to any act or omiSSion prior to termination or from any 
obligation which is expressly stated in this Agreement to survive termination. 

5.5. 	 Notwithstanding the above, should Embarq sell or trade substantially all the assets in an 
exchange or group of exchanges that Embarq uses to provide Telecommunications 
Services, then Embarq may terminate this Agreement in whole or in part as to that 
particular exchange or group of exchanges upon sixty (60) Days prior written notice. 

6. 	 POSTEX.PIRAT10N INTERJMSERVICE ARRANGEMENTS 

6.1. 	 No later thanone~hunqred sixty (160) Days prior to the End.Date, CLEC. will provide 
Embarqnoti~ to commence negotiations pursuantto §§251 and 252·of the Act for terms, 
conditions and rates tor a successor agreement to be effective on or before the End Date. 

6.2. 	 In the event that this Agreement expires under §5.1, CLEC has submitted a notice to 
commence negotiations under §6.1, and the Parties have not exec:uteda su«oessor 
agreement at the time of expiration, provided the Parties areactuaUy in arbitration or 
mediation before the Commission or FCC under §252 of the Act or the Parties have a 
written agreement to continue negotiations under §252, if is the intent of the Parties to 
provide in this Section for post-expiration Interim service arrangements between the 
Parties so that service to their respective end users will not .beinterrupred $houlda new 
agreement not be consummated prior to the End Date. Therefore. except in the case of 
termination as a resultofthe events under §§5.2, 5.4. and 5.5, services that had been 
available under this Agreement. were ordered prior to the End Date and are actually in 
service~ofthe End Date may continue uninterrupted after the End Date at the written 
request .of either Party only until the earlier to occur of (i) the Parties executes successor 
agreement, (ii) the issuance of an order, whether a final non~appea\abte orderornot,by 
~heCommission or FCC, approving an agreement resulting from ther~.solutionof the 
issues set forth io.such arbitration or mediation request, or (iii) the first anniver~ry ofthe 
EFldDate. 
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6.3. 	 In the eventthat on the End Date the Parties have not executed a successor agreement 
and§6.2 does not apply or no longer applies, Embarq will continue to provide services 
pursuant to one·of the roHowing: 

6.3.1. 	 Such standard terms and conditions or Tariffs approved byanc1 made generally 
available by the Commission, if they exist; or 

6.3.2. 	 An existing agreement between Embarq and another carrier adopted by CLEC for 
the remaining term of that agreement. If CLEC fai Is to designate an agreement 
under this subsection, then Embarq may designate such agreement. 

7~ 	 CHARGES. BILLING AND PAYMENT 

7.1. 	 In consideration of the services provided by Embarq under this Agreement, CLEe shall 
pay the charges setforth in applicable Embarq Tariff(s), as discounted by the 
percentages provided in Table One, and subject to the provisions of§§4.2 and 4;3 hereof. 

7.2. 	 Subject to the terms of this Agreement, the Parties shall pay invoices Dythe due date 
shown on the lnvQjce. 

7~2.1. 	 For invoices notpaid when due, late payment charges will be assessed under 
§7.4. 

7.2:2. 	 If the payment due date is a saturday, Sunday or a designated bank holiday, 
payment shall be made the next Business Day. 

7.2.3. 	 If an invoice is not paid within forty"five (45) Days after the bill date, Embarq may 
suspend processing new orders and cancel any pending orders. 

7.2.4. 	 If the account remains delinquent sixty (60) Days after the bill date, Embarq will 
tell1"ltnate all services under this Agreement. 

7.3. 	 IftheCLEC disputes. any charges shown on an invoice. the following billing dispute 
procec;lures are the exclusive means for challenging such charges, anc1 the failure by 
CLEC to follow such procedures will result in the suspension or termination of service for 
non~payment of invoiced amounts: 

7.3.1. 	 Any· billing dispute must be submitted in writing, itemizing the particular charges 
thatClEC is challenging, and explaining in reasonable detail the specific groum:ls 
for disputing the validity or applicability of such charges. 

7.3,2. 	 Billing disputes.must be submitted to the National Dispute Center on the billing 
displltefonn designated by Embarq, along with any payment for undisputed 
charges. that are shown on such invoice. The billing dispute form may be 
accompanied by any additional, relevant materiClils submitted by CLEC. 

7.3.3. 	 The payment due date of an invoice shan be suspended with respect to disputed 
amounts on such invoice, but only ifa written, itemized dispute has been filed in 
compliance with §7.3 within thirty (30) Daysofthe·btll date. Such pl:lymenf due 
date forthe disputed amounts shall remain suspended during neg.Qtiations 
between the Parties or pending a determination by the Commission· under the 
dispute resolution provisions of §24. 

7.3,4, 	 Billingc;lisputesthat are submitted in a timely manner in compliance with §7.3 
~hatl nofhave the effect of suspending the payment due date with respect to 
billed amounts that are not in dispute, notwithStanding the existence of a dispute 
with respeot to other amounts billed on the same invoice. 
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7.3.5. 	 Any billing dispute that is not submlttedin a timely manner or which is not 
submitted in writing jn compliance with §7.3shall not be effective to suspend the 
payment due date for the disputed amount or to prevent late charges and 
possible suspension or termination of service for non-payment ofbilled amount in 
accordance with §7.2Error! Reference.ource not found•. 

7.3.6. 	 The faHure tQsubmit a written dispute in compliance with §7,3 within thirty (30) 
Days of a bill date shall not preclude CLECfrom thereaftersubmiWng a dispute 
or seeking a billing adjustment for any charges. Paymentof amounts that are 
subsequently disputed or subject to adjustment shall not constitute or be deemed 
to represent a waiver of any such dispute, and th!31 CLECshaJI not be required ~o 
designate such payment as "conditional" or "under protest" in order to invoke the 
dispute resolution provisions of §24 with respect to such amounts. 

7.4. 	 Late paymentcbargeson invoices not paid when due (ot any portion'thereofwhich is not 
sutljept to a timely ·fiIed· dispute) will be assessed until the amount due is paid in fuJI, and 
shall be calculated using a rate equal to the lesser oHhe fOllowing: 

7.4.1. 	 the total amount due times the highest rate (in decimal value) which may be 
levied by law for commercial transactions, compounded daily fOr the number of 
days from the payment due datete and Including the date the customer actually 
~sthe payment to Embarq, or 

7.4.2. 	 the total amount due multiplied by a factor of 0.000329 times the number of days 
which occurred between the payment due date and (including) the date CLEC 
actually makes the payment to Embarq. 

7.5. 	 Embarq reserves the right to secure the account with a suitable form of security deposit in 
accordance with§33.1. 

8. 	 AUDITS AND EXAMINATIONS 

8.1. 	 As used herein "Aud;t." shall mean a comprehensive review of services performed under 
this Agreement; "ExCimination" shall mean an inquiry into a specific element of or process 
related fo services performed under this Agreement. Either Party (the "Requesting Party*) 
nit:ly perform one (1) Audit per twelve (12) month period commencing with the Effective 
Date. The Aoditperiod wil1 include no more than the preceding twelve (12) month period 
as of the date Of the Audit request. The Requesting Party may perform EXaminations as 
itdeems necessary. with the assistance oUhe other Party, which will not be unreasonably 
Withheld. 

B.2. 	 Upon thirty (30) Days writen notice by the Requesting Party to Audited Party, Requestifig 
Party shall have the right through its authorized representative to make an Audit or 
EXamination, during normal business hours, of anyrecords, accounts and processes 
which contain information bearing upon the provision of thes.ervices provided and 
petformancestandardsagreed to under this Agreement. Within the above-described 
thirty (30) Dayperiod, the Parties shall reasonably agree upon the scope ofthe Auditor 
Examination, the doCuments and processes to be reviewed, and the time, place and 
manner inwhich the Audit or Examination shall be performed. Audited Party agrees to 
provideAudit or Examination support, including appropriate access to and use of Audited 
Party's facUlties (e.g.: conference rooms, telephones, copying machines). 

8.3. 	 Each flarty shall bear its own expenses in connection With tlle conduct of· the Audit or 
Examiflation. The re;asonable cost of special data extraction required by the Requesting 
Party to conquctthe Audit or Examination will be paid for by the Requesting Party. For 
purposes of this §a,3, a "Special Data Extraction"si1aU mean the creation of an output 
fecordorlnformational report (from existing data files)that is notcreatedin1he normal 
course of business~ IfaflY program is developed to Requesting Party's specifications and 
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at Requesting Party's expense, Requesting Party shall specify at the time of request 
whether the program isle be retained by Audited Party for reuse for any subsequent Audit 
or Examination. 

8.4. 	 Adjustments ba$edon the audit findings may be appiiedto the twelve (12) mooth period 
included in the audit. Adjustments. credits or payments shall be made and any corrective 
action .$haUcomme~ within thirty (30) Days from receipt of requesting Party's receiptof 
thefrnalaudit report: 10 compensate for any errors or omissions which are disclosed by 
such AuPtt or examination and are agreed Ie by the Parties. Interest shall be calculated 
in accordance with§5.6above. 

a.s. 	 Nejthersuch rigilt to examine and audit nor the right to receive an adjustment Shall be 
affected by any $tatement to the contrary appearing on checks or otherwise,. unless such 
statement expressly waiving such right appears in writing, is signed by the ;wthorized 
represen@tive of the Party having such right and is delivered to the other Party in a 
mannersanctjoned by this Agreement. 

S.6. 	 TM Section shan survive expiration or termination of this AgreemenU'Qra period of one 
(1)' year after expiration or termination of this Agreement. 

9. 	 INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS 

9.1. 	 Any intellectual property which originates from or is developed by a Party shall remain tn 
the exclusive ownership of that Party Intellectual property Includes, without limitation, 
patent, copyright. trademark, trade secrets, and .other proprietary rights. Each Party 
grants to the other Party a limited license to its intellectual property solely to the extent 
necessary for the use of any facility or equipment (includlng software) or for the receipt of 
services as provided under this Agreement. Except for such limited license to use its 
intellectual property. no license In patent, copyright. trademark or trade secret, or other 
proprietary or intellectual property right now or hereafter owned, controlled or licensable 
by a Party. is granted to the other Party or shall be Implied or arise by estoppel. 

9,2. 	 Neither Party.shallhave any obligation to defend. indemnify or hold harmless, or acquirE} 
any'licenseot right fOr the benefit of, or owe any otherobllgatiofl or any liability to, the 
other Party based on or arising from any claim, demand, or proceeding by any third party 
aHegingor assertingthatthe use· of anycircuit, apparatus or system, or thE} use of any 
software, or the. performance of any service or method, or the provision or use of any 
facilities by.either Party under-this Agreement, constitutes director contributory 
infringement,or miSUse or misappropriation of any patent, copyright, trademark, trade 
secret, or any other proprIetary or intellectual property right of any third party. 

9.3. 	 FollOwing notice ofan infringement claim against either Party based on the use by the 
other Party of a service or facility, the other Party sh~L1 at itsexpense,procure tom the 
appropriatethird·parties the right to continue.to use the alleged infringing intellectual 
property. 

10. 	 LlMITATfON OF ....ABILITY 

10.1. 	 Except as oiherWise set fOrth In this Agreement, neither' Partysh;;stl be responsible to the 
other for any Indifect, special, consequential or punitive damages, Including {without 
limltatiol1)damages for loss of anticipated profits orrevenue or other economic Ioss!n 
conne(;tion with or arising from anything said, omitted, or done hereunder (collectively 
~Con$eqUential Damages"), whether ariSing in contract or tort, provided tllat the foregoing 
shall hot limit a Party's obligation under §11 to inde.mnify,defeoo.• and hold the other Party 
harmle!s agalnstamounts payable to third· parties. Notwithstanding theforegoJng. in no 
event shall Embarq's liability to ClEC for a service outage exceed an amount equal to the 
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proportionate charge for the service(s) provided for the period during which the service 
was affected. 

11. 	 iNDEMNIFICATION 

11.1. 	 ~ch Party agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the other Party from and against 
claims by third parties for damage to tangible personal or real property andlorper$onal 
injuries .to the extent .caused by the negligence or willful misconduct or omission of the 
indemnifying Party. 

11:2. 	 CLEC shall indemnify and hold harmless Embarq from all claims by CLEC'ssubscribers. 

11.3. 	 Embarqsnallindemnify and hold harmless CLEC from all claims by Embarq's 
subscribers. 

11.4; 	 The indemnifying Party under this Article agrees to defend any Sultbrought against the 
other party either individually or jointly wIth the indemnified party for any such loss; Injury. 
liability, claim or demand. 

1f .5. 	 The indemnified Party.agrees to notify the other Party promptly. in writing, of any written 
claims, lawsuits, or demands for which it is claimed that the inQemllUylng Party. is 
responsjble under this Article and to cooperate in every reasonable way to facilitate 
defense or settlement of claims. 

11.6. 	 The indemnifying Party shall have complete control over defense of the case and over the 
terms of any proposed settlement or comprornise thereof. The indemnifying Party shall 
not be liable under this Article 10r settlement by the indemnified party of any claim. 
lawsuit. or demand. if the indemnifying Party has not approved the settlement in advance, 
unless the indemnifying Party has had the defense of the Claim, lawsuit, or demand 
tendered to it in writing and has failed to promptly assume such defense. In the event of 
such failure to assume defense, the indemnifying Party shall be fiablefor any reasonable 
settlement made by the indemnified Party without approval of the Indemnifying Party. 

11.1. 	 When the lines or services ofother companies and CLECs are usedin establishing 
connections to andlor from points not reached by a Party's Hnes, neither Party shall be 
Uable·for any act or omfssionof the other companies or carriers. 

11.8. 	 In addition to its indemnIty obligations hereunder, each Party shatl. to lheextent allowed 
by law or Commission Order, provide, in its Tariffs and C9fltracts with its subscribers that 
relate to any Telecommunications Services provided or contemplated under this 
Agreement. that in no case shall such Party or any of it$ .~gents, contractors or others 
retained by StIch Party be liable to any subscriber or third party for 

11.8.1. 	any loss relating to or arising out of this Agreement. whether in contractortort. 
that exceeds tile amount such Party would have charged the applicable 
subscriber for theservice(s) or function( s) that gave rise to such Iqs$,and 

11.8.2. 	Consequehtial Damages (as defined in §9.3 above). 

12. 	 BRANDING 

12A. 	 GLECs~Uprovide the exclusive interface to CLEC.8ubsCribers. except as CLECshall 
otherwise specify for the reporting of trouble or other: matters identified by ClEC for which 
Embarq may directly communicate with ClEC subscribers. In those instanoeswhere 
eU:Crequests that Embarq personnel interface with CLEC subscribers, such Embarq 
pet:$Onne' shall inform the CLEe subscribers that they are representingCLEC or such 
btand as CLEC may specify . 
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12.2. 	 Other bUsiness materials furnished by Embarq to ClEC subscribers shall bear no 
c:Orporate name, logo, trademark or tradename. 

12.3. 	 EXcept as specifically permitted by a Party, in no event shall either Party provide 
information to the other Party's subscribers about the other Party or the other Party's 
productsOT services. 

12.4. 	 Empafq shaD share pertinent details of Embarq's training approaches related to branding 
withCLECto be used by Embarq to assure that Embarq meets the branding 
requirements agreed toby the Parties. 

12.5. 	 ThisSectiofl shall not confer on either Party any rights to the service marka. trademarks 
and/ortrade names :owned by or used in connection with services by the other Party, 
except a! expressly permitted in writing by the other Party. 

13. 	 REMEDIES 

13.1. 	 Except as otherwise provided herein~ all rights of termination,cancellation or other 
remedies prescnbed in this Agreement, or otherwise available, are cumulative and are not 
iIltended to be exclusive of other remedies to which the injured Party may be entitled in 
case of any breach or threatened breach by the other Party of any provision of this 
Agreemeot,and use ofOne or more remedies shall not bar use of any other remedy for 
the purpose of enforcing the provisions of this Agreement 

14. 	 CONFIDENTIALlTY AND PUBLICITY 

14.1. 	 All information which is disclosed by one Party rDisclosing Party") to the other 
("Recipient") in connection with this Agreement, or acquired in the course of performance 
of this Agreement, shall be deemed confidential and proprietary to the DiscloSing Party 
and subject to this Agreement, such information including but not limited to, orders for 
services, usage information in any form, and CPNI as that term is defined by the Act and 
the rules and regulations of the FCC ("Confidential and/or Proprietary Information"), 

14.2. 	 During the term of this Agreement, and for a period of one (1) year thereafter, Recipient 
shall 

14.2.1. 	use it only for the purpose of performing under this Agr~ement, 

14.2.2. 	hold ifin confidence and disclose it only to employees or agents who have a need 
to know it in oroerto perform under this Agreement, and 

14.2~3.safeguard it from unauthorized use or Disclosure using no less than the degree of 
care with which Recipient safeguards its own Confidential Information. 

14;3; 	 Recipient Shall have no obligation to safeguard Confidential Information 

14.3.1. which was in the Recipient's possession free ohestrictlon prior to its receipt from 
Disclosing Party, 

14.3.2. 	which becomes publicly known or available through no breach of tt\is Agreement 
by RecipiElnt, 

14.3.3. 	which is rightflJllyacquired by Recipient free of restrictions on its Disclosure, pr 

14.3.4. 	Wbichisindependently developed by personnel. of Recipient to whom the 
Disclosing Party's Confidential Information had not been previously disclosed. 

14.4. 	 Recipient m~y disclose Confidential Information if requiredbylcr.v, a court, or 
governmental agency. provided that Disclosing Party haS been notified of the requirement 
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promptly after Recipient becomes aware of the requirement, and provided that Recipient 
undertakes alf lawful measures to avoid disclosing such InformatiOn until Disclosing Party 
has had reasonable time to obtain a protective order. Recipient agrees to comply with 
any protective order that covers the Confidential Information to be disClosed. 

14.5. 	 Each.Party agrees that in the event of a breach of this Section by Recipient or its 
representatives, DisclOSing Party shall be entitled to equitable relief, including injundive 
rel1ef·and· specffioperformance. Such remedies shall not be exclusive, but shall be in 
addition to all other remedies available at law or in equity. 

14.6. 	 Unless otJlerwiseagreed, neither Party shall publish or use the other Party's logo, 
trademark. service mark; narne,language, pictures, orsymbol& or words from which the 
(ijherPady's name may reasonably be inferred or implied in any product, service. 
advertisernent.promOtion, or any other publicity matter. exceptthat notol this 
paragraph shall prohibita Party from engaging in valid comparative ad ng. This 
SeotionshaU confer no rights on a Party to the servicemarK$, trademarks and trade 
names owned·or used in connection with services by the other Party or its Affiliates, 
eXceptasexpressly permitted by the other Party. 

14.7. 	 Neither Party shall produc&, publish, or distribute any press n.~se nor other publicity 
referring to. the other Party or its Affiliates, or referring to this Agreement..without the pdor 
writtenappl'Oval of the other Party. Each Party shall obtain the other Party's prior 
approvalbefore discussing this Agreement in any press or media interviews. In no event 
shall erther Party mischaractertze the contents of this Agreement in any public statement 
or in any representation to a governmental entity or member thereof. 

14.8. 	 Exceptasotherwise expressly provided in this Section, nothing herein shall be construed 
as limiting the rights of either Party with respect to its customer information under any 
applicable law,includlng without limitation §222 of the Act. 

15. 	 DISCLAIMER OF WARRANTIES 

15.1. 	 EXCEPT AS SPECIFICAllY PROVIDED ELSEWHERE IN THIS AGREEMENT TO THE 
CONTRARY, .NEITHER .PARTY MAKES ANY.REPRESENTATIONSOR WARRANTIES, 
EXPRESS OR IMPLtED, WITH RESPECT TO QUALITY, FUNCTIONALITY OR 
CHARACTERI.STICS OF THESERVlCES PROVIDED PURSUANT TO THIS 
AGREEMENT. IN.CLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF 
MERCHANTAEUUTY ANDJOR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. NO 
REPRESENTATION OR STATEMENT MADE BY EITHERPARTY OR AN¥ OF ITS 
AGENTS OREMPLQYEES, ORAL OR WRITTEN. INCLUDINQ.BUT NOT L1MtTEDTO, 
ANY SPECIFICATIONS, DESCRIPTIONS OR STATEMENTS PROVIDED OR MADE 
SHALL BE BINDING UPON EITHER PARTY AS A WARRANTY. 

16. 	 AS$JGNMENTANDSUBCONTRACT 

16.1. 	 If any Affl1ia~of either Party succeeds to that portion of the business of such Party that is 
responsible for, or entitled to, any rights, obligations,duties, or other interests underthis 
Agreement, such Affiliate may succeed to those rights, obligations. duties, and Interest of 
such Party under this Agreement. In the event of any such successioahereunder,the 
$uccessorshall expressly undertake in writing to the other Party thepert6rmance and 
lia'!bllnyfor those obligations and duties as to which it is succeedirlg a Party to this 
Agre~nt 

16.2. 	 Exceptasprovidet::tin §16, 1, any assignment of this. Agreement or of the obl~tionstobe 
performed, in whole or 1n part, or of any other interest of a Party hereunder, without the 
()ther Party's written consent. shall be void. Upon a request by a Party for such consent, 
the other Party shall not unreasonably withhold or delay such consent, provided however, 
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thatreasonablegr6tJnds for withho/diog consent would include, without limitation, the 
existence ofanytnaterial default by the requesting Party. 

16.3. 	 If aParty IJses produci$or services obtained from the other . Party under this Agreement 
to serve end usercuStomers,then such Party may not make anyssle or transfer of such 
enqusercustomer accounts unless the purchaser or transferee has executed a written 
agreement to assume ftabifity for any outstanding unpaid balances owed to the other 
Party under this Agteement for such services andproducls.. Notwithstanding any 
a$SUmption ofliability by the purchaser or transferee, the Party setlingortransferringsuch 
end user customer acCounts shall remain jointly liable for the unpaid balances until the 
same are satisfied,ih full, unless the selling or transferring party obtains a written release 
of Ihabifltyfrom !he other Party, which release $hall be at the reasonable discretion ofthe 
othet Party. 

17. 	 GOVERNING LAW 

11.1. 	 This Agret!mentshatl.~ governed by and construed in accordance wfth the Act. the 
FCC's Rules and Regulations, and orders of the Commission, except insofar as state laW 
may control any aspeet of this Agreement, in which case the domestic laws 6f the 
Commission's state, without regard to its conflicts oflawsprihciples, shaflgovetn. 

18. 	 RELAnONSHIPOF PARTIES 

18.1. 	 It is the intention of the Parties that each Party shall be an independent contractor and 
nothing contained herein shall constitute the Parties as joint venturers, partners. 
employees or agents Of one another. and neither Party shall have the rightor power to 
bind or obligatethe other. 

19. 	 NO THIRD PARTY BENEFICIARIES 

19.1. 	 The provisions of this Agreement are for the benefit of the Parties hereto and nottor any 
other person, and this Agreement shall not provide any person not a Party hereto with any 
remedy, claim, liability, reimbursement, right of action. or other right in excess of those 
existing w~thout reference hereto. This shall not be construed to prevent CLECfrom 
providiog its TeJecommunications Services to other carriers. 

20. 	 NOTICES 

20.1. 	 Except as otherwise provided herein, all notices or other communication hereunder shall 
be given by personal delivery, facsimile, courier, overnight mail, certified mail, postage 
prepaid, return receipt requested to the following addressees: 

tfto ClEe: 	 If to Embarq: 
RobertHlpKe. President Director -Contract Management 
PO Box 4230 Embarq 
Ocala, FI34418, KSQPKBU401-413. 

9300 Metcalf Avenue 
roberth@alternatlvephone,com Overland Park. KS66212 
352~387-1112 

20.2. 	 If delivery, other than certified mail, return receipt requested. is used to give notice, a 
receiplbf such delwery shall be obtained and the nQticeshail beeffectfvewhen received. 
Ifdell¥ety via certified· mail, return receipt requested,is used,noticeshall be effective 
.when sent Theaddtess to which notices or communications may be given to either Party 
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may be changed by written notice given by such Party to the other pUlSuanUothis 
Section, 

21. 	 WAIVERS 

21.1. 	 No waiver of any provisions of this Agreement and no consent to any default under this 
Agreement shall be effective unless the same shall be in writing and properly executed by 
or on behalf oftheParty against whom such waiver or.conse.nt is claimed. 

21.2. 	 No course ofdealing or failure of any Party to strictly enforce any term, right, or condition 
of this Agreementinaoy instance shall be construed as a general waiver or 
relinquishmentof such term, right or condItion. 

21.3. 	 Waiver by elth~r Party of any default by the other Party shall not be deemed a waiver of 
any other default. 

22. 	 SURVIVAL 

22.1. 	 Termination ofthisAgreernent or any part hereof, for any cause shall not releaseelther 
Party. from any Ilability which at the time of termination had already accrued to the other 
Party orwhich thereafter accrues in any respect to any act or omission occurring prior to 
the terminatiOn or from an obligation which is expressly stated in this Agreernent to 
survive terminationinc!uding but not limited to §§8, 9, 11, 12, 14, 17,20,24,26, and 28. 

23. 	 FORCE MAJEURE 

23.1. 	 Neither Party shall be held liable for any delay or failure In performance of any part of this 
Agreement from any cause beyond its control and without its fault or negligence, such as 
acts of God, acts of civil or military authority, embargoes, epidemics, war, terrorist acts, 
riots, insurrections, fires, explosions, earthquakes, nuclear aCCidents, floods, power 
blackouts. strikes, work. stoppage affecting a supplier or unusually severe weather. No 
delay or other failure to perform shall be excused pursuant to this §23 unless delay or 
faiture and consequences thereof are beyond the control and without the fault or 
negligence of the PaTtyc!airning excusable delay or other failure to perform. Subjectto 
§4.3hereof, in the event of any such excused delay in the performance of a Party's 
obligation{s) under this Agreement, the due date for the performance ·of the original 
obligation(s) shall be extended by a term equal to the time lost by reason of the delay. tn 
the event of such delay. the delayed Party shall perform its obligatioos·at a performance 
level no less than that which it uses for its own operatiOns. In the event of such 
performance delaY or fajlure by Embafq, Embarq agrees tOJE!sume performance in a 
nondiscrim1natory manner and not favor its own provision of Telecommunications 
Services above that of CLEC. 

24. 	 DISPUTE RESOLUTION 

24.1. 	 The Parties recognize and agree that the Commission has continuing jurisdiction to 
implemenhllld enforce all terms and conditions of this Agreement. Accordingly, the 
Parties agree that any dispute ariSing out of or relating to this Agreement that the Parties 
themsetvescannotresolve may be submitted to the Commission for res.olution. The 
PattIes agree to seek.expedited resolution I)y the Commission, and shall request that 
resolution oecur in 00 event later than sixty (60) Oaysfrom the da~ of submission ofsuch 
dispute. If the Commission appoints an expert{s) or other facititator(s) to<:l$sis~ in its 
decision makil1g, each Party shall pay half althe fees;;mdexpenses so Incurred. During 
theCommis$ton proceediogeach Party shall continueto perform its obligations under this 
Agreernet"lt provided, however, that neither Party shall be required to act inanyunlswful 
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fashion. This provision shall not preclude the Parties from seeking reUef available tn any 
other forum. 

24,2. 	 If any matter is subject to a bona fide dispute between the Parties, the disputing Party 
shall within thirty (30) DQys of the event giving rise to the dispute, give written notice to the 
ottier Party of the dispute and include in such notice the specific details and reasons for 
disputing each item. 

24.3, 	 Ifthe Parties.are unable to resolve the issues related to ·the disp,l:Ite· in the normalcoutse 
of busineSiwithin thirty (30) Days after delivery of notice oHMe Dispute. to the other 
Party. the dispute shall be escalated to a designated representative who has authOrity to 
settletheolSpute and who isata higher level of management than the p.lStsOns with direct 
responsibiti\y for administration of this Agreement. The designated representatives shall 
meet as oftlSn as they reasonably deem necessary in order to discuss the displ)teand 
nlSgotiate in goOd faith in an effort to resolve such dispute. but in no event shall such 
resolution exceed sixty (50) Days from the initial notlee. The speciflcforrnat for such 
diseusslonswill be left to the discretion of the designated representatives. provided. 
however, that all reasonable requests for relevant information made by one Party to the 
other Party shall be hOnored. 

24.4. 	 Aru;,rsuch period either Party may file a complaint with the FCC or Commission to resolve 
such issues. 

25. 	 COOPERATION ON FRAUD 

25.1. 	 The Parties agree that they shall cooperate with one another to investigate•. minimize and 
take corrective action in cases of fraud. The Parties fraud minimization procedures are to 
be cost effective and implemented so as not to unduly burden or harm one Party as 
compared to the other. 

26. 	 TAXES 

26,1. 	 for purposes of this Section, the terms *taxes" and "fees" shall Include but not be limited 
to federa1,·state or local sales. use, excise,gro$s receipts or other taxes or tax-like fees of 
whatever nature and however designated (including Tariff surcharges and any fees, 
charges or.other payments•. contractual or otherwise; for the use.of public streets or rights 
olway, whether designated as franchise fees or otherwise) imposed, or sought to be 
imposed, on or with respect to the services furnished hereunder or measured by the 
charges or payments therefore, excluding any taxes levied on income. 

26.2. 	 Taxes and Fees Imposed Directly On Either Providing Party or Purchasing Party. 

26.2.1. 	Taxes and fees imposed on the providing Party. which are not permitted or 
required to be passed on by the providing Party to its customer, shall beharne 
and paid by the providing Party. 

26.2.2. 	Taxes and fees imposed on the purchasing Party. which are n91 required to be 
collected and/Qr remitted by the providing Party. shall be borne and paid by the 
purchasing Party. 

26.3. 	 Taxes and Fees Imposed on Purchasing Party But Collected And Remitted By Providing 
Party. 

26.3;1. 	Taxes and fees imposed on the purchasing rarty shaUbe borne by the 
purchasing Party, even if the obligation to collect and/or remit such. taxes or fees 
is placed on the providing Party. 
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26.3.2. 	To the extent permitted by applicable law, any such taxes and/or fees shall be 
shown as separate itelllSon applicable billing documents between the Parties. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the purchasing Party shall remain liable for any 
such taxes and fees regardless of whether they are actually billed by the 
providing ~ at the time that the respectiVe service is billed_ 

26.3.3. 	 If the purchasing Party determines that in its opinion any such taxes or fees are 
not payable, the providing Party shall not bi1l sUch. taxes or fees to the purchasing 
Party if the purchasing Patf:yprovides written certification, reasonablysati~;factory 
to the providing Party, stating that it is exempt or otherwise I'ICtsubjectto the tax 
arfee, setting forth the basis therefore, andsatisfyinganyolher requirements 
under appfmble law. If any authority seeks to coltect any sUCh tax or fee that the 
purchasing Party has determined and certified not to be payable, or any such tax 
or fee thatwasnot bitledby the providing Party, the·purchasing Party may CQntest 
tbe same In gcod faith,st its own expense, In any such contest, the purchasing 
Party shall promptly fumish the providing Party withc;opfes of aft filings in any 
proceeding. protest, or t$gal challenge, all rulings issued in connectidntherewith. 
and all OOrrespondence between the purchasing Party and the taxingauthonly. 

26.3.4. 	 In the event that all or any portion of an amol.lntsought to be collected mU$t be 
paid in order to contest the imposition of any suell tax orfse. or to avoid the 
eXistence of·a lien on the assets of the providing Party during the pendency of 
such contest, the purchaSing Party shall be responsible for such payment and 
shall be entitled lothe benefit of any refund or recovery. 

26.3.5. 	 I.f it is ultimately determined that any additional amount of such a tax or fee is due 
to the imposing authority. the purchasing Party shall.pay such additional amount, 
including any interest and penalties thereon. 

26.3.6. 	 Notwithstanding any provision to the contrary, the purchasing Party shall protect, 
indemnify and hold harmless (and defend at the purchasing Party's expense) the 
providing Party from and against any such tax or fee, interest or penalties 
thereon, or other charges or payable expenses (including reasonable attomey 
fees) with respect thereto, which are inc:urredby the providing Party in co.nnection 
with any claim for or contest of any such tax or fee. 

26.3.7. Each PClrty shall notify the other Party in writing of any assessment, proposed 
assessment or other claim for any additional amount ofsuch a tax or fee by a 
taxing authority; such notice to be provided, If possible, atteastten (10) Days 
prior to the date by which a response, protest or other appeal must beflled, but in 
no eventlater than thirty (30) Days after receipt of suc:h assessment. proposed 
assessment or claim. 

26.4. 	 Taxes and Fees Imposed on Providing Party But Passed On To Purchasing Party. 

26.4.1. 	Taxes and fees imposed on the providing Party. which are permitted or required 
to be passed on by the providing Party to its customer,shall be borne by the 
pUfchasing· Party_ 

26.4.2. 	To the extent permitted by applicable law, any such taxes and/orcfees shall be 
shoWn as separate items on applicable billing documents between the Parties. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the purchasing Party shall remain liable for any 
such taxes and fees regardless of whether they are actually billed by the 
providing Party a~ the time that the respective. service is billed, 

26.4.3. 	 If theputchasing Party disagrees with the providing Pany'sdetermil'1ation as to 
the <ilppJicaticmor basiS for any such tax or fee, the Parties Shall consult with 
respect to the Imposition and billing of such tax: or fee. Notwithstanding the 
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foregoing, the providIng Party shall retain ultimate responsibmty for determining 
whether and to what extent any such taxes or fees are appficable, and the 
purchasing Party shall abide by such. determination and pay such taxes or fees to 
the providing Party. The providing Party shall further retain ultimate responsibility 
for determining whether and how to contest the imposition of suCh taxes and 
fees; provtded. however. that any such contest undertaken at the request of the 
purchasing Party shall be at the purchasing Party's expense. 

26.4.4. 	 In the event that all or any portion otan amount sought to be.coflected must be 
paid in order to contest the imposition of any such tax or fee, or to avoid ttle 
existence of a Itsn on the assets of theprov'iding Party during the pendency of 
such contest, the purchaSing Party shall be responsible for suchpaymentatld 
shall beentiHed to the benefit of any refund or recovery. 

26A5. 	If it is ultimately determined that any additional amount of such a tax or fee Is due 
to the imposing authorrty, the purchasing Party shall pay such additional amount, 
tncludlng any interest and penalties thereon. 

26;4.6. 	Notwlthtitandlng any provision to the contrary, the purchasing Party shall protect, 
indemnify and hold harmless (and defend at the purchasing Party's expense) the 
providing j!)arty from and against any such tax or fee, interest or penalties 
thereOn, or other reasonable Charges or payable expenses (including reasonable 
attOrneys' fees) with respect thereto, whICh are incurred by the providing Party in 
connection with any claim for or contest of any such tax or fee. 

26A7. 	Each Party shall notify the other Party in writing of any assessment. proposed 
assessment or other claim for any additional amount of suCh a tax or fee by a 
taxing authority; suCh notice to be provided, if possible, at least ten (10) Days 
prior to the date by Which a response, protest or other appeal must be filed, but in 
no event later than thirty (30) Days after receipt of such assessment, proposed 
assessment or claim. 

26.5. 	 In any contest of a ta~or fee by one Party, the other Party shall cooperate fully by 
providing records. testimony and such additional information orassistance as may 
reasonably .be necessary to pursue the contest. Further, the other Party shall be 
reimbursed :mr any reasonable and necessary out-of.;.pocket copying and tr21velexpenses 
incurred in assisting In such contest. 

26.6. 	 To the extents sale is claimed to be for resale and thus sub jed to tax exemption, the 
purchasing Party shall fumish the providing Party a proper resale tax exemption certificate 
as authorized or required by statute or regulation oftllejurisdictionprovidJng said resale 
tax exemption. If App~icable Law excludes or exempts a purchase ofservlcss under this 
Agreement from a Tax, but does not also provide an exemption procedure, then the 
providing Party will not collect such Tax if the purchasing party furnishes the providing 
Party with a letter or other evidence of exemption, reasonabty satisfactory to the providing 
Party, claiming an exemption and identifying the Applicable Lawthat both allows such 
exemption and does not require an exemptiOn certificate. If the exemption is later found 
to be invalid by the applicable jurisdiction, then the purchasing Party $hall pay any tax, 
interest and/or penalty that is determined to be due, and shall be responsible for (:lny costs 
incurred by the providing Party. including but not limited to reasonable attorneys' fees. 

21. 	 AMENDMEN.TS AND MODIFICATIONS 

27.1. 	 No provision of this Agreement shall be deemed walved, amended or modified by either 
Party un~s such a waiver. amendment or modification is in writing, dated, and signed by 
both Parties. 
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28. 	 SEVERABILITY 

28.1. 	 Subject to §4.2. if any part of this Agreement becomes or is·held to be invalid, void or 
unenforceable for any reason, such invalidity will affect only the portion of this Agreement 
whiGh Is invalid. In an other respects this Agreement wBlstand as if such invalid provision 
had not been a part thereof, and the remainder of the Agreeinentshall remain in full force 
and effect and &haftin no way be affected, impaired or inValidated thereby. 

29; 	 HEADfNGSNOT CONTROLLING 

29.1. 	 The heamngsfmd numbering of Sections and Parts in this Agreement are for 
convenience only and shall not be construed to define or limit any of the terms herein or 
affect the meanin.g or interpretation of this Agreement 

30. 	 ENTIRE AGREEMENT 

30.1.. 	 This Agreement. including all Parts and subordinate docutnentsattached hereto or 
referenced herein, all of which are hereby incorporated by reference herein, subject only 
to the terms of.any appJicable Tariff on file with the state Commission or the FCC, 
CQnstltutethe enlirematter thereof. and supersede all prior oral or wr'rttenagreements, 
representations. statements, negotiations, understandings. proposals. andundefta:kings 
with respect to the subject matter thereof. 

31. 	 SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS 

31.1. 	 Subject to the terms of this Agreement, Embarq and CLECagree thi&Agreementshall be 
bInding upon, and. inure to the benefit of, the Parties hereto and their respectiVe 
successors and permitted assigns. 

32. 	 IMPLEMENTAnON PLAN 

32.1. 	 This Agreement sets forth the overall standards of performanceror the services, 
processes, and systems capabilities that the Parties will provide to each other, and the 
intervals at whichlhose services. processes and capabilities will be provided. TheParties 
understand that the arrangements and provision of services described in this Agreement 
shall require technical and opel"f,ltional coordination between the Parties. ACl::()rdingty. the 
Parties agree to form a team (the "Implementation Team") Which shall develop and 
identify those processes, guidelines, specifications, standards and additional terms and 
conditions necessary to support and satisfy the standards set forth in this Agreement and 
implement each Party'sobligations hereunder. 

32.2. 	 IBhe Implementation Team is unable to agree upon any of the matters to be inp/udeq in 
the Implementation Plan, then either Party may invoke the procedures set forth in §24. 

33. 	 FEDERAL JURISOICT.ONAL AREAS 

.33.1. 	 Article 1 , §8, Clause 17 of the United States Constitution provides the authority to 
Congress to exercise exclusive jurisdiction over areas and structures uS.ed for military 
purp.oses (Federal Enclaves). Thus, Telecommunications Services tosuc.h Federal 
Enclaves are, not subject to the jurisdiction of the CommissIon. The Parties agree that 
SeNices provided wIthin Federal Enclaves are not within. the soopeof this Agreement To 
the extent Embarq has contracts with federa! entities that limitor. prohibit the ability of 
CLECto prOVide resateor UNEs such contract will govern Telecommunications Services 
on suCh Federal Enclave. If the contract with the federal entity provides for ine resale or 
provision of UNESto provide service on the Federal Enclave. Emharqwill provide CLEC 
with information regarding the provision of.servlce on the Federal Enclave. 
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34. 	 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

34.1. 	 Embarq reserves the right to secure the account with a. suitable security deposit in the 
form and amounts set forth herein. 

34.2. 	 S~\.Irity deposits shalJ take the form of cash or cash equivalent, an irrevocable letter of 
credit orOther form o.tsecurity acceptable to Embarq. 

34.3. 	 If asecuJity depositisrequired on a new account. CLEe will remllsuchsecurity deposit 
prior to inaUguration of service. If a security deposit is requested for an existing account,. 

. paymen:tofthe security deposit Will be made prior to acceptance by Embarq of additional 
otdersfcr seNiee. 

34.4. 	 Security deposits shall be in an amount equal to two(2} months' estimated biUmgs as 
calculated by Embarq, or twice the most recent month's invOices from Embarqfor existing 
accounts. All security deposits will be subject to a minimum deposit level of $10,000. 

34.5. 	 Thef<;lct that a seQurity deposit has been made in no way reUeves CLEC from complying 
with Embarq'sregu!atiOnsas to advance payments af'ldthe prompt payment of bills on 
presentation, noris it a waiver or modification of theregulatpracfJCeSof Embarq for the 
dlscontinuan~ofservice for non-payment of any sums due Embarq. 

34.6. 	 EmbarQ may incre~ethe security deposit requiremeJils when gross monthly blUing has 
increased beyond the level tnitially used to determine the security deposit Ifpayment of 
the adcmlonal security deposit amount is not made within thirty (30) days of the request, 
Embarq may stop processing orders for service and CLEC will be considered in breach of 
the Agreement. 

34.7. 	 Any security depositshaU be held by Embarq as a guarantee of payment of any charges 
for services billed to CLEC pursuant to this Agreement or in connection with any other 
serviQes provided to CLEe by Embarq. Embarq may exercise its right to credit any cash 
depof;;it to CLEC'saccount, or to demand payment from the issuing bank or bonding 
compariyof any irrevocable bank letter of credit, upon the occurrence of anyone of the 
following events: 

.34.7.1; 	 when eLEC's undisputed balances due to EmbarQare more than thirty (30) Days 
past due; or 

34.7.2. 	When CLEe fifes for protection under the bankruptcy laws; or 

34.7:a. 	when an involuntary petition in bankruptcy is filed against CLEC and is not 
dismiSsed within sixty (60) Days; or 

34.7.4. 	when this Agreement expires or term1nates~or 

34.7.5. 	any letter of credit issued hereunder or any bank issuing a letter of credit 
hereunder (each. a "letter of Credit Bank~)tails to meet the terms. conditions, 
and requirements set forth below in this Section; or 

34.7.6. 	GLEe fails to provide Embarq with a replacement letter of credit on the terms set 
forth hereinalleasUen (10) Business Days prior to the expiration of any letter of 
credit issued to Embarqhereunder. 

.34;8. 	 If any security deposit held by Embarq is applied as acredittoward payment of Cl.EC·s 
balances due to EmbarQ. then Embarq may requ ire the CLEO to provide a new deposit If 
payment of the new deposit is not made within thirty (30) days .01 the request, Embarq 
maysrop processing orders fOTservice and GLEe wRl be'eonsidered in breach of the 
Agreel"'l1EKlt 
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34,9. 	 Any security deposit may be held during the continuance of the service as security for the 
payment of any.andall amounts accruing for the service. No interest will accrue or be 
paid on deposits. 

34.10. 	 Any letter ofcredit issued to Embarq hereunder must meet thefoUowtng requirements: 

34.10.1.Thebank iSSijing any letter of credit hereunder (the "Letter of Credit Bankn) must 
malntain a minimum credit rating of A (by Standard & Poor's) or A2 (by Moody's). 
II cum proposes that the letter of credit be iSSijed. by a bank that is not so rated 
by Stanqard& Poor's or Moody's, then CLEC mustobtain the prior written 
approv;:Bby Embarq. to use such bank as the Letter of CreditSank. 

04.10.2.TheOriginat letter of credit shall be in such form and on terms that are acceptable 
to Emtiarq and must inclUde an automatic one-year renewal extension. 

34.10.3JfClEC receives notice from the Letter of Credit Bank ofany nOll-renewal afa 
letter oforedit issued hereunder, then CLEC shallpro.rnplty notify Embarq ofsuch 
notice Of nanwrenewal. Not later than ten (10) Business Days prlorto the 
expiration of the letter of credIt, CLEC shall provide Ernbarq a replacement Jetter 
of credit on substantially identical terms to the existlngJetter oftredlt(or such 
other terms as are acceptable to Embarq). It CLEC provfdes: B. ~placement letter 
ofcreditnotlater than ten (1 O) Business Days priOr to the expiration of the 
expiring letter of credit, then Embarq shall nolmake a drawing under the expiring 
lelterof credit Upon receipt ofa replacement letter of credit meetingthe 
requirements. set forth in this Agreement. Embarq will provide the original, 
expiring letter of credit to ClEC. 

34.1 O.4Jf CLECdesires to replace any letter of credit issued to Embarq hereunder! 
whether due tonon-renewal or otherwise, each such replacement letter of creait 
and the letter of Credit Bank issuing such replacement letter of credit must meet 
the 1erms,conditions and requirements set forth in this Section. 

PART C - PROVISIONSRELATlNGTO RESALE 

35. 	 TElECOMUUNICATION$$ERVICES PROVIDED FOR RESALE 

35.1. 	 At the request of CLEC,and pursuant to the requirements of the Act, and FCC and 
Commission RUles and Regulations, Embarq shall make available to CLEe for resale 
Telecommunications Services thatEmbarq currently provides or may provide hereafter at 
retail to subscribers who are not Telecommunications Carriers. Such resale maybe as 
allowed by the FCC and Commission. The Telecommunications Services provided by 
Embarq to ClEC pvrsuant to this Part are collectively referred to as "Local Resale." To 
the extentthatthisPartdescribes services which Embarq shal.' mak~ available toCLEC 
fprresale pursuant to this Agreement, this list.of services is neither all inclusive nor 
exclusive. 

36, 	 RESALE OF LOCAL SERVICES 

36.1. 	 Scope.· Embarq retail Telecommunications Services shall be availa~for resale at 
wholesale prices pursuant to 47 USC §251 (c}(4). 

36.1.1. 	Voluntary Federal and State Subscriber Financial Assistance Programs; 
SUbsidizedklCal TeiecommunicationsServices are provided·to·low"'income 
subscribers ptJrsuantto requirements establiShed by the appropriate state 
regulatarybotly, and include programs sUCh as Voluntary Federal· Subscriber 
Financial AsSistance Program and Unk~Up America. Voluntary Federal and State 
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Subscriber Financial Assistance Programs are not Telec.ommunications Services 
thaLareavaitable for·resale under this Agreement 

36.1.2. 	 Embarq will make any service grandfathered to an end-user or any IndMdual 
Case Basis("ICS") service available to CLEC for resale to that same~nd-tlserat 
the same location(s). Should Embarq discontinue any grandfatheredor ICB 
service,Embarqwill provide to CLEC any legally required nome as soon as 
practleable and atJeastequal in quality and timeliness to that which is provided to 
Embarq'sown customers, prior to the effective date of changes in ot 
discorltinuation of any product or service that is availablefurresale.under. this 
Subsection. 

36.1.3. 	 Embarqshalloffer for resale all of its TeJecommunicettionsServices available at 
retanto subSCribers who ate not Telecommunications Carriers, inCluding but not 
limited to Contract Service Arrangements {or ICB), SpecialArrangements (or 
ICB), and Promotions in excess of ninety (90)Oays, aU In accordance with FCC 
and CommiSSioh Rules and Regulations. For Contract Service Artangements, 
Special Arrangements, or ICBs, the end-user customer's agreement with Enibarq 
wUl terminaleand any applicable termination liabilities wiJIbe chatgedt6 the end
user customer. The terms of the Contract Ser'llceArrangemem. Special 
Arrangement or fCB will apply commencing on the date ClECcommences to 
proVide service to the end-user customer andending.onthe end date oftha 
Contract Service Arrangement, Special Arrangement or ICB. Embarq will apply 
the rate in the Contract Service Arrangement, Special Arrangement or ICB in 
accordance with FCC and Commission Rules and Regulations, 

36.1.4. 	Customer Owned Coin Operated Telephone (COCOT) lines or Pay 
Telephone Access Lines wlll be sold at wholesale prices to CLEC for the 
purposes of resale to third parties providing pay telephone service to the public. 
Provision of pay telephone service by CLEC directly to the public or resale to 
entities or organizations affiliated with or having the same or substantially similar 
Identity as CLEC, using COCOT lines or Pay Telephone Access Lines purchas~d 
at Wholesale, is not allowable resale under the Agreement and is a matenal 
breach of the terms of this Agreement. 

36.1.S.For Telecommunications Services that are offered by Embarq to its end users 
and that are available for resale, the rules and regulations associated with 
Embarq's retail Tariff(s) shall apply when the services are resold by CLEC. Use 
IimitationsshaJl be in Parity with services offered by Embarq to its end users. 

36.1.6. 	Except asset furth above and as may be allowed by the FCC or Commission, 
Embarq shall not place conditions or restrictions on CLEC's resale of wholesale 
regulated Telecommunications Services, except for restrictions on the resale of 
residential service to other classifications (e,g., residentl~lservice to business 
customerS);and for promotions of ninety (90) Days or less in length. In addition, 
CLECshallbe prohibited from marketing its products usIng the Embarq product 
name (e.g., CLEC may purchase the features package called "Embarq Essential" 
but shall be prohibited from reselling this product using the Embarq brand name 
or the Embarq product name). Every regulated retail service rate, including 
promotions 9ver ninety (90) Days in length. discounts, and option plans will have 
a corresponding wholesale rate. Embarq will make wholesale 
Telecommunications Service offerings available for all new r~gulated services at 
the same time the retail service becomes availClble. 

3tl1.7. VoicelMlllService is nota Telecommunications Service available fbr resale 
undetthis Agte.ement However, where available; Embarq shall maKe available 
for locatFtes.i!lfe the SMDI·E (Station Message Desk InterfaCe-Enhanced). or 
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SMDttStation Message Desk Interface) where SMDI-E is not available. feature 
capability allewing for Voice Mall Services. Embarq shall make available the MWI 
(Message waiting Indicator) interrupted erial tone andmessage walting light 
feature capabilities where technically avaUabfe. Embarq shall make available CF
BIDA (C;l11 Forward on Busy/Don't Answer). CF/S (Can Forward on Busy), and 
CFIDA (Call Forward Doo't Answer) feature capabilities allewing fer Veice Mail 
service$. '\M\ere available, CLEC may purchase VeiceMaii Service and related 
servl.css for Its end users at Embarq's retail rates. 

36.1.8. 	Hospitality Service. Embarq shall provide all blocking, screening. and all ether 
applicablefunctiens available for hespitality lines under Tariff. 

36.1.9. 	 LIDS Administration 

(a) 	 El"fIbarq shall maintain customer information for CLEe custemers who 
subscribe to resold Embarq local service dial tone lines, in Embarq's 
LIDS in the same manner that it roointains Information in LIDS for its own 
similatJysituated end-user subscribers. Embarqshall update and 
Tmllntain the CLEC information in UDS on the same .schedule that it·uses 
foritSewn similarly situated end-user subscribers. 

(b) 	 Until such time as Embarq's LIDS has the software capability to 
recognize a reseld number as CLEe's, Embarq shalf store the resold 
number irlits UDS at rio. charge and shall retain revenue for LIDS look
ups to the resold number, 

36.1.10.EmbarQ will continue to provide Primary Interexchange Carrier ("PIC") processing 
for end-users obtaining resold service from CL.EC. Embarq will bill and ClEC will 
pay any PIC change charges. Embarq will only accept said requests for PIC 
changes from CLEC and not from ClEC's end users. 

36.2. 	 Charges and Billing 

36.2.1. 	Access services, including revenues associated therewith. provided in connection 
with the resale of services hereunder shall be the responsibility ofEmbarq and 
Embarq shall directly bill and receive payment on its own behalf from an IXC for 
access related to interexchange calls generated by resold er rebranded 
customers. 

36.2.2. 	Embarq will be responsible for returning EMIIEMR records to IXCs with the 
proper EMR Return Code along with the Operating Company Number ("OeW) ef 
the associated Automatic Number Identification ("ANI"). (i.e., Bi11ing Number). 

'36.2.3. 	Embar.q will deliver a monthly statement for Wholesale Services as follows: 

(a) 	 Invoices will be provided in a standard CtECaccess billing format or 
ether such format as Embarq may determine; 

(0) 	 Originating local usage, at the call detail level and in standarq EMR 
industry format, will be exohanged daily or at other mutually agreed vpon 
intf;fVals in these instances in which CLEC and the USef choose Emberq 
provided services that are local usage sensitbie and create message 
detail; 

(c) 	 The Parties will werk cooperatlvelytoexehange information to facilitate 
the billing ef in and out collect andinter/intfliWegio:n alternately billed 
messages; 
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(d) 	 Embarq agrees to provide information on the end-users selection of 
speciaUeatures where Embarq maintains such information (e.g., billing 
method. special language) when CLEC places the order for service; 

(8) 	 Monthly recurring charges for Telecommunications Services sold 
PMr&Uant to this Agreement shall be billed monthly in advance. 

36.Z.4. 	 For billingP1Jrposes, and except as otherwisespeciflcatly agreed to In writing, the 
Telecommunications services provided hereunderarefumished fora minimum 
term.of one month .. Each month is presumed to h;:lve thirty (30) Days. Ernbarq 
shallbi6 for message provis1oning, data tape charges, and for additional copies of 
the monthlyinV()iee. 

36,3. 	 Pricing 

36.3.1. 	Pricing shall be developed based on 47 USC§252(d)(3), as now enacted or as 
hereafter amended, where wholesale prices are retail prices less avoided costs, 
net of any additional costs imposed by wholesale .operations, unless otherwise 
on:teFedby the Commission. The wholesale rate shaH be as setforth on Table 
One. Additional ratesfu·r new or additional services shall be added aHhetime 
said neW ofadditional services are offered. 

36.4. 	 Provisioning and Installation 

36.4.1. 	Electronic Interfaces for the exchange of ordering information will be adopted and 
made available to CLEC in accordance with Embarq operating procedures. 

36.4.2. 	ClEC and Embarq may order Primary Local Carrier rPLC") and PIC records 
changes using the same order process and on a unifiedotder (the "LSR"). 

36.4.3. 	A general Letter ofAgency ("LOA") initiated by CLEC or Embarq will be required 
to process a PLC or PIC change order. No LOA signed by the end-user will be 
required to process a PLC or PIC change ordered by CLEC or Embarq. CLEe 
and Embarq agree that PLC and PtC .changeorders will be supported with 
appropriatedacumentat1onand verification as required by FCC and Commission 
rules. In the event of a subscriber complaint Of an unauthorized PLC record 
change where the Party that ordered such change is unable to produce 
appropriate documentation and verification as required by FCC and Commission 
rules, or, if there are no rules applicable to PLC .r&Cord changes, ttlen such rules 
as are applicable to changes in long distance oarriers of record shan apply j such 
Party shall be liable to pay and shall pay. all nonrecurring charges associated with 
reestat:ilishing the subscribe(s local service with the original local carrier as well 
as(1n Unauthorized Local Service Provider Change Charge as detailed in the 
applicable State Locli,tl Access Tariff and any other appropriate charges required 
by Applicable Rules. 

36:4.4.. 	 Each Party will provide the other, if requested, as agent oftheend~user customer. 
atthetimepfthe PLC order, current "As Is· pre.-ordering/ordering il1forrnation 
relatlVe'tothe end-user consisting of local features, products, services, elements. 
comtrinatio~, Each Party is responsible for ordering the Telecommunications 
Services desired by the end-user customer. 

36.4.5. 	 Embarqshall provide CLEe the abllity to obtain telephone numbers, including 
vanity numbers from Embarq where Embarq offers. these services to its end 
users, and to assign these numbers with the ClECcustorner. Reservationand 
aging of I'lumbers remain ttle responsibility of Embarq. CLEe shall pay Embarq 
the reasonable administrative costs of this function, and the monthly recurring 
chargestlsted in the appropriate State Locat.Access Tariff 
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36.4.6. 	Embarq shall provide CLECthe ablltty to order aU available features on its 
switchesafParity with what Embarq offers to its own end user customers (e,g., 
call blocking 01900 and 976 catls by Hne or trunk). 

36.4.7. 	Embarq wiP.direct customer to ClECfor reqvests changingtheirClEC service. 
Embarq shall process all PIC changes provided by CLEC on behalf of IXCs. If 
PtC ohanges are received by Embarq directly from IXCs, Embarq snail reject the 
PIC Change bpck to the IXC with theOCN ofClEC in the appropriate field ofthe 
industry standard CAREJ9COrd. 

37. 	 NETWORK MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEMENT 

37.1. 	 General Requirements 

37.1.1. 	The Parties will exchange appropriate network maintenance information (e.g., 
maintenance contact numbers, network information, information required to 
~with law enforcement and other security agencies.of thegovernT'l"lent, 
etc.). 

37.1.2. Each Party shalt provide a twenty,-four (24) hour contact number for network 
serVice issues. A fax number must also be provided to facilitate event 
noti·fications for planned mass caRing events. The Parties shall agree upon 
appropriate network service control capabilities. 

37.1.3. 	VOice response units, similar technologies, intercept solutions or five referrals 
should be used, where available to refer/transfer calls from customers to the 
proper Telecommunications camer for action. Neither Party shall market to end
users during a call when that customer contacts the Party solely as a result of a 
misdirected call. 

37.1.4. 	Notice of Network Event. Each Party has the duty to alert the other to any 
network e.vents that can result or have resulted in service interruption, blocked 
calls,or negative changes in network peIformanceasfollows: 

(a) 	 Any cable or electronics outage that affects fifty percent (50%) or more of 
the in-service lines ofa central office Of 1000 access lines, whichever is 
less with a duration of two (2) minutes or IT)Qre. 

(b) 	 Toll or EAS isolation of an entire exchange with duration of two (2) 
minutes or more. 

(c) 	 Any digital cross-connect or fiber optic oomplete system failure lasting 
two (2) minutes or more. 

37.1,5. 	Notice of Network Change. The Parties agfEie to provide each other reasonable 
notice. of changes including the information necessary for the transmission and 
foutlngOf services lJSing that local exchange carriers facilities or networks, as 
well as other changes that would affect the interoperability of those faclliUesand 
":tworks.Correct local Exchange Routing Guide (LERG} data is considered 
part of this requirement. 

37.1 ..6. Embarq will close aU trouble reports With CLEC. cu~c win cloSe at! trouble 
reports with imend-user. 

37.13'. Embarqshall perform all testing for resold Telficommuniqations Services. 

37.1.8. 	 EmbarqshaU J>t'ovide test results to CLEC, if appropriate, fOr trouble clearance. 
In all instances. Embarq shall provide ClEC with the· disposition of the troUble. 
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37.1.9, 	 If Embarq initiates trouble handling procedures, it will bear all costs associated 
With that activity. If ClEC requests the trouble dispatch, then ClEC wilLbearthe 
cost. 

37.1.10.A non4rsnded, customer..:not-at~home cardella" be left by Embarq at the 
customers premises when a ClEC customer js not at home for an appointment 
and Embarq performs repair or installation services on behalf ofelEC. 

37;2. 	 Tmnsfer<>fService Announcements. When an end~userwhocontinuesto be loCated' 
withiothe loCal calling area changes from Embarq toCLEC and does not retain its original 
telephonenJ.unberwhich was provided by Embarq,Embarq witt prOvide.'a' new nUmber 
announcement on the inactive telephone number upon request, fora minimumpeJ1Qd of 
ninety (90) Days (or some shorter reasonable period, as permitted by the Commission, 
when n.umberssre inshort supply), at no charge to tile end-user or the ClECunless 
Embarq has,a Tariff on file to charge end-users. This announcement will provide detaijs 
on the I'lew number to be dialed to reach this customer where available. 

37.3. 	 Repair Calls. ClEC. and Embarq will employ the follOWtng prOCedUres for handling 
miSdirected repair calls: 

37.3.1.CLEC and Embarq wilt educate their respective customers as to the correct 
telephone numbers to call in order to aCcess theirrespective repair bureaus. 

37.3.2. 	Tathe extent the correct provider can be determined, miSd.rected repair calls will 
be referred to the proper provider of local exchange service in a courteous 
manner, at no charge, and the end-user will be provided the correct contact 
telephone number. In responding to repair calls, neither Party shall make 
disparaging remarks about the other, nor shall they use these repair calls as the 
basis for internal referrals or to solicit customers or to market services. Either 
Party may respond with accurate infonnation in answering customer questions. 

37.3.3. 	ClECand Embarq will provide their respective repair contact numbers to one 
.anotheron a r~ciprocal basis. 

31.4. 	 Restoration of Service in the Event of Outages. Embarq restoration ohervice in the 
event of outages due to equipment failures, human error, fire, natural disaster, acts of' 
God, or similar occurrences shall be performed in accordance with the following priorities, 
First, restoration priority shall be afforded to those services affecting its own end-users 
and identified ClEC end-users relative to national security or emergency preparedness 
capabifitiesandthose affecting public safety, health, and welfare, as those etementsand 
services are kiehtified by the appropriate government agencies, Second. restoration 
priority shalt be afforded between Embarq and ClEC in general. Third. should.Embarq 
be providing orperforming Tandem Switching functionality for CLEC, third level priority 
restoration .shot.lldbe afforded to any trunk. lastlYl all service shall be restore.d as 
expeditiously as practicable and in a non-discriminatory manner. 

37.5. 	 Service ProJections.CLEC shaH make available to Embarq periodic service projectiOns, 
on a semiannual basis. 

38. 	 ADDITIONAL SERVICES 

38.1. 	 911/E911 

38.1.1. 	Where Embarq is the owner or operatorofthe 911JE911 database., Embarq will 
main~jndaJlyupdating of911/E911 databaseinfQrmationreiatedto CLEC end
users. 
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38.1.2. 	Embarq will provide CLEC a default arrangement/disaster recovery pian including 
an emergency back-up number in case of massiVetrunk failures. 

38.2. 	 Directory Ustings and Distribution 

38.2.1. 	White Page Qirectories; Distribution; Use of Listing Information 

(a) 	 Embarq agrees to inclUde one basic White Pages listingfor' each CLEC 
OOstorner located with the geographic scope of its White Pages 
directOries, at no additional charge to ClEC. A basic White Pages listing 
is defined as a customer name,addressand either tile ClEC assigned 
number for a customer or the number for Which number portabmty is 
provided, but not both numbers. Basic White Pages listing of ClEC 
customers win be intertiled With listings of Embarq and other CLi::Cs' 
customers. 

(b) 	 ClECagrees to provide CLEC customer listing information, including 
withoutlimitatiOfl directory distribution. information. to Embarq at no 
charge. Embarq will provide CLEC with the appropriate format for 
provision of ClEC customer listing information and service order updates 
to Embarq. 

(c) 	 Embarq agrees to provide White Pages database maintenanceserYices 
toCLEC. CLEC will be charged a Service Order entry tee upon 
submiSSion of Service Orders into Embarq's Service Order Entry System, 
which will include compensation for such database maintenance 
serviCes. Service Order entry fees apply when Service Orders contairing 
directory records are entered in Embarq's Service Order Entry System 
initially, and when Service Orders are entered in order to process a 
requested change to directory records. 

(d) 	 CLEC customer listing information will be used solely for the provision of 
directory services. including the sale of directory advertising to CLEC 
customers. 

(e) 	 In addition to a basic White Pages listing, Embarq will provide. at the 
rates set forth in the appropnateEmharq Tariff. Tariffed White Pages 
"stings (e.g.• additional, altemate. foreignaod non-published listings) for 
CLEC to offer for resale to CLEC's customers, 

(fj 	 Embarq, or its directory publisher, agree to provide White Pages 
distribution services to CLEC customers within Embarq's service territory 
at no additional charge to CLECat times of regularly scheduled 
distribution to all customers. Embarq represents that the quality, 
timefioess. and manner of such distribution services wit! be at Parity with 
those provided to Embarq and to other CLEC customers. 

(g) 	 Embarq agrees to include critical contact information pertaining to CLEC 
in the "Information Pages~ of those of Its White Pages directories 
containingtnformation pages, if CLECmeets criteria established by its 
directory publisher. Critical contact information includes CLEC's 
business office number, repair number. "ilUng inforrn41ltion number,and 
any other information required to comply with applicable regUlations, but 
notadvertising or purely promotional material. CLEC win not be charged 
for inclusion of its critical contact information. The'format, content and 
appearance of CLEC's critical contactinformation wHl COliform to 
applicable Embarq directory pubtisher's guidelines andwiIJ beconsisteot 
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with the format, content and appearance of critlcaJ contactinformatiorl 
pertaining to af! CLECs in a directory. 

(h) 	 Embarqwill accord ClEC customer listing information the same level of 
confidentiality that Embarq accords its own proprietary customer (jsting 
infOrmatlon. Embarq shall ensure that access to CLEC customer 
proprietary listing information will be limited solely to those of Embarqand 
Embarq's directorypubJisher's employees, agents and contractors that 
are directly involved in the preparation of listings, the produc~ion and 
difltribution of directories. and the sale of directory.advertising. Embarq 
witladvise its own employees, agents and contract()rs and its directory 
publisher of the existence of this confidentiality obligation and will take 
appropriate measures to ensure their compliance with this obligation, 
Nptwlthstanding any prOViSion herein to the contrary,lherumishil1gof 
White Pages proofs to a CLEC that contains customer listings of bOth 
Embarqand CLEC wiU not be deemed a viOlation of this confidentialIty 
proVISion. 

ti) 	 EmbarqWi11 provide CLI::C's customer listing informati9ntO.8ny third partY 
to the extent required by Applicable Rules, 

38.2.2. 	Other OirectoryServices. Embarq will exercise reasonable efforts to eause its 
dtrectory·pub:lisher to enter into a separate agreement with CLEC which will 
address otherqirectory services desired by ClEC as described in this Section. 
Both Parties acknowledge that Embarq's directory publisher is not a Party iQ this 
Agreementand that the provisions contained in this Section are not binding upon 
Embarq's directory publisher. 

(a) 	 Embarq's directory publisher will negotiate with CLECconcerningthe 
provision of a basic Yellow Pages listing to CLEC customers located 
within the geographic scope of publisher's Yellow Pages directories and 
distribution of Yellow Pages directories to CLEC customers. 

(b) 	 Directory advertising will be offered to CLEC customers on a 
nondiSCriminatory basis and subject to the same terms and conditiOns 
tnatsuchadvertising is offered to Embarq and other CLEC customers. 
Directory advertising wiD beb~led to CLEC customers by directory 
publisher. 

(c) 	 Directory publisher wIll use commercially reasonable efforts to ensure 
thatdirectory advertising purchased by customers who switch their 
service to CLEe is maintained without interruption. 

(d) 	 Information pages, in addition to any information page or portion of an 
infi)rmation page containing critical contaclinformationas . described 
above in §38.2.1, maybe purchased from Embarq's directory publisher, 
subject to applicable directory publisher guidelines and regulatory 
requirements. 

(e) 	 Directory publisher maintains·fuU authority as publi$h~ro"er its publishing 
pOlicies, standards and practices, including decisiol'lS.regardlng dir.ectory 
coverage area, directory issue period, compilation.heEj(Hngs. covers, 
deSign, content or format of directories. and directory advertising sales, 
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38.3. 	 Directory Assistance 

38,3.1. 	General Requirements for Resale of Directory Assistance 

(a) 	 Where Embarq is a directory assistance service provider, at ClEe's 
request. subject to any existing system capacity restraints which Embar(:t 
shaD work to overcome, Embarq wiUprovide to CLECresaJe·of CLEe 
branded directory assistance service which is at Parity with the directory 
assistance serviceEmbarq makes avaDabte to its own ehd-users. 

(b) 	 Embarq wl\J make eLEC's data avaUable to anyone calling Embarq's DA 
and wWupdate its dCitabase withCLEC's detaat Parity with updates·from 
Its oWn data, 

te} 	 embarqmay store proprietary customer information provided by CLECJn 
its Directory Assistance database; suen informationshoufp be able to be. 
identified by source provider in ordeTto provide thenecesS8fY protection 
ofCLEC's or CLEC customers propnetaryor p~otected information. 

(d) 	 Where Directory Assistance isa separate retail service provided by 
Embarq, Embarq will allow wholesale resale of Embarq OA se,rvice; 

(e) 	 To the extent Embarq provides Directory Assistance service. CLEC will 
provide its listings to Embatq via data and processed directory assistance 
feeds in accordance with an agreed upon industry format. Embarq shall 
include CLEC listings in its Directory Assistance database. 

(f) 	 Embarq w;lI make available to CLEC all DA service enhancements on a 
non-discrtminatory basis. 

38.3.2. 	Business Processes 

(a) 	 Embarq will, consistent with §222ofthe Act, update and maintain the DA 
database with ClEC data, utilizing the same procedures it uses for its 
own customers, for those CLEC customers who; 

(1) 	 Disconnect; 

(2) 	 Change Carrier; 

(3) 	 Install; 

(4) 	 Change any service which affects DA information; 

(5) 	 Specify Non-Solicitation; and 

(6) 	 Are Non-Published, Non-Listed,orUsted. 

38:3.3, 	CLECshaU bitllts own end-users. 

38.3.4. 	CLEC Will bebiUed in an agreed upon standard format. 

38.3.5. 	Compensation 

(a) 	 When ClEC is rebranding the /ocalservice of Embarq, directory 
assistance that is provided without separate charge to end-users will be 
provided to CLEC end-userswithoutseparafe charga, subject many 
additional actual expense to brand the service with CLEC's brand, 
Where DA is separate~y charged as a retail service by Embarq, CLEC 
shall pay for DA service at retailless.avoided cost. 
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(b) 	 Embarq shaJl plaoe·ClEC end-users listings in its directory assistance 
database for no charge. 

38:4. 	 Operator Services 

38.4.1. 	General Requirements 

(a) 	 Where Embarq (or a Embarq Affiliate on behalf of Embarq) provides 
operator services, atCLEC's request (subject many existing system 
capacity restraints) Embarq will provide to eLEC, CLEC branded 
operator service at Parity with the operator services Embarq makes 
available to its own end-users. 

(b) 	 Embarq shall provide operator service features to include the following: 
(i)loeal caH oompletion 0- and 0+, billed tocailing cards, bilted.collect, 
and billed to third party, and (ii) billable time and charges, etc. Depending 
upon the operating region, Blocking featu~ .,.ssaciated with Operator 
Services may atso be available. 

38A.2.eompensation 

(a) 	 Embarq shall provide operator services fotresale at whole$8leprices. 

(b) 	 V\lhen CLEC requests ClEe branded Embarq operator services for 
resale any actual additionaltrunking costs associated with CLEC 
branding shall be paid by CLEe. 

39. 	 ADDITIONALRESPONSI81UT1ES OF THE PARTlES 

39.1. 	 Law Enforcement And Civil Process 

39.1.1. 	 Intercept Devices. local and federal law enforcement agencies periodically 
reque$tillfo~ioll or assistance from local tetephoneservice proViders. When 
either Party ~ceives a request associated with a customer of the other Party. it 
shan refer such request to the Party that serves suohcustomer, unless the 
requestdirects the receiving Party to attach a pen register. trap-and-trace or form 
of intercept onihe Party's facilities, In which case that Party shan comply with.any 
valid request Charges for the intercept shall beat Embarq'sapplicable charges. 

39.1.2. 	Subpoenas. Ifa Party receives a subpoena for information concerning an end..; 
userthe Party knows to be an end-user of the other Party, it shall refer the 
subpoena back to the requesting Party with an indication that the other Party is 
the responsible Company, unless the subpoena requests records fora period of 
time dlJring which the Party was the end-user's service provider, in which case 
the Party will r~spond to any valid request 

39,1.3. 	 Hostage or Barricaded Persons Emergencies: If a Party receives· a· request from 
a law enforcement agency for temporary numl;>er changEl.. temporary disconnect 
or one~way denial of outbound calls for·an end-user of the other Party oy·the 
re.. ... rty.'s switch. that Party w 	 ..ncy request.ce.Mng.p.a 	 .. iII co.mPIY.w.itha.ny valid.e.m.erge ... 
However, neither Party shall be held liable for any claims or damages arising from 
compliance with such requests on behalf oHheother Party's.end-user and the 
Party serving such end-user agrees to indemnify and hold the other Party 
harmless ~inst any and all such claims. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each of the Parties has caused this Agreement to be executed by its 
duly authorized representatives. 

CLEC Embarq 

By: By: 

Name: Name: MichaeJ R. Hunsucker 

Title: Tille: Otrect()f - Contract Management 

Date: Date: 

CEO/CFO 
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